Summary Contemporary international m igration¯ows into European cities are now more diverse than used to be the case. The movement of less-skilled labour migrants has been replaced by the circulation of high-skill executives and specialist personnel involved in transnational corporations and in the ® nancial services and other sectors affected by econom ic globalisation. To these are added other new service m igrants and increased¯ows of students and independent young people. As a result, world cities are now witnessing the emergence of important categories of non-racialised international migrant groups. This paper considers whether such groups form distinctive residential concentrations in Greater London and uses the limited aggregate data available from the census to establish a general view of the geography of developed world migrants. There are important im plications for urban theory and for discussions of urban ethnicity.
Introduction
The processes bringing international migrants to the bigger cities of Europe have until recently been seen as concerning very largely the well-documented¯ows of lessskilled labour migrants, and their families, drawn in during the boom period of postwar economic growth. A number of forces have operated to identify such migrants as others' : legal controls; post-colonial sensibilities; social, religious and cultural distinctiveness; particular associations of employment sectors; racialisation; and segregated residential distributions that are in part the outcome of the operation of all these factors (Jackson, 1987) .
Issues concerning the residential distributions and settlement patterns of these groups have been subjected to considerable examination, and an extensive literature has been built up which has demonstrated elements of the distinctiveness of the European scene (in relation to the North American picture with which it has often been compared), and the importance of local, national or group-speci® c factors on particular outcomes (for international comparisons see, for example, Glebe and O' Loughlin, 1987; Espace, Populations, SocieÂ teÂ s, 1990; Huttman et al., 1991; Tijdschrift voor Economische en Sociale Geogra® e, 1997) .
However, it has been clear for some time that the great wave of low-skilled labour migration, at least in northern Europe, has been replaced by a more complex pattern of international migration¯ows that relate to a number of changes in the contemporary world. The processes involved have been summed up as the`globalisation' of international migration (Castles and Miller, 1993) or, in the case of Europe, as a`postindustrial' migration wave (White, 1993) . A number of elements make up this new pattern of migration¯ow. Considerable attention has been focused on¯ows of skilled workers, often moving within the internal labour markets of transnational corporations (Salt, 1988) , particularly those operating in the ® nancial services sectors (Beaverstock, 1991 (Beaverstock, , 1994 . Personnel transfers accompanying inward investment¯ows also play a role here (Cormode, 1994) . These, however, are not the only contemporary¯ows affecting the major cities of the developed world that have in the past played host to earlier labour migrant arrivals and their families. In the late 1980s and the early 1990s,¯ows of asylumseekers added signi® cantly to those arriving at the borders of a number of European countries, and although the number of claimants has now died down this is in part the result of major policy shifts in a number of potential destinations that have signi® cantly changed the geopolitical dimensions of refugee movements (Collinson, 1996) .
One aspect of the more informal development of open and integrated circulation spaces involving a number of countries (such as within the Schengen group) is the encouragement of a mentality of mobility on the part of some groups in society, such as students, which can lead to residential systems that may be transnational in scope, or which result in permanent movement for reasons of marriage or the setting up of a new household.
Much effort has been put into seeking to enumerate these various¯ows, and into considering their signi® cance and potential future development at the national scale (Coleman, 1995; Kuijsten, 1994; Straubhaar, 1992) . However, with few exceptions, such discussion has not considered the impacts of these new migration¯ows at the more regional or urban level. Yet these new migration systems are likely to be highly concentrated in their destinations, possibly even more so than with earlier waves of labour¯ows. The employing industries and service activities for those earlier¯ows were distributed throughout the manufacturing zones of the countries concerned. Today the forces likely to create the most substantial of the new¯ows relate most closely to opportunities within world cities, affected in a number of ways by globalisation trends. World or global cities are the ones most affected by the skilled labour transfers of transnational corporations (Beaverstock, 1996) , whilst through the diverse changes resulting from economic restructuring they also, according to the thesis of Saskia Sassen (1991) , offer opportunities for employment for clandestine migrants and others with only a tenuous link to traditional labour markets.
Past experience has shown that new migration¯ows generally create new social geographies in destination cities. Major migration¯ows in the earlier post-war period were predominantly composed of individuals and families whose choices of location were highly constrained by economic factors, as well as by regulatory activities by employers and by housing providers. Clearly there are still impoverished elements within the new ows described above (for example, students), but the signi® cance of economic restrictions on residential choices is generally now much lowerÐ particularly for those working in the higher echelons of transnational corporations. Here, however, residential search patterns may be highly conditioned by information offered to new arrivals through their employers or through particular agencies, such as relocation bureaux. Residential adjustment is important enough for a speci® c trade journal to have been set up in the UKÐ the Employee Relocation JournalÐ to discuss issues in personnel transfers. Different companies have different traditions involved in such transfers: Japanese companies in particular are distinctive with higher levels of employee rotations than have been common for other ® rms, with evidence from Germany suggesting that this in part brings about a very segregated pattern of Japanese residences, related to limited housing search with information controlled largely by the employer (Zielke, 1982; Glebe, 1986) .
The objective of the current paper is to examine the residential distribution of certain new migrant groups in Greater London, with a view to analysing the impact of these groups on the social geography of the city. The paper seeks to determine the characteristics of the residential neighbourhoods affected by this new in-movement, and to suggest reasons for the localisation of particular groups in certain locations. Such an analysis enables the creation of new residential distributions to be put into the perspective of the experiences of segregation and concentration applying to the older minority communities derived essentially from labour migration ows of the past.
Data Sources and De® nitions
The migration streams and the migrant communities that have been`problematised' to date are principally those composed of labour¯ows. The greatest efforts at data collection have been aimed at such¯ows and their outcomes, and whilst registration systems and population censuses have generally taken some of® cial interest in other migrants, aggregate tables of data have tended to ignore them altogether or have been very unspeci® c in terms of detailed attributes. This inevitably produces a severe limitation on what can be found out about them. In particular, in most European countries there are no cross-tabulations available to break down the identi® ed populations by more detailed characteristics such as occupation, quali® -cations, household size and so on: the UK is not an exception in this. One obvious method of investigation would be to adopt a qualitative approach to the issues affecting and created by possible new migrant communities. However, ethnographies that might focus on known areas of residential concentration would lack the context of the more aggregate picture, whilst comparisons between those of particular origins would be particularly dif® cult to achieve. Whilst recognising that one of the strengths of a qualitative approach would be the distinctiveness that could be identi® ed between different migrants with apparently similar origins (for example, high-level executives, students or au pairs all from the same country), the approach adopted here is through the exploitation of the limited data available for London from the 1991 census to provide a general picture of the aggregate situation, and to raise speci® c questions for further future research. Many of the data used here, nevertheless, remain unpublished and were obtained from the computer database of thè small area statistics' (SAS). Discussions of the settlement patterns of migrant and ethnic minority communities in London have almost exclusively concentrated on New Commonwealth and Irish groups. Analysis making use of recent census information includes that by Robinson (1993) , Peach (1996) , Daley (this issue) and Phillips (this issue). A number of authors have used ethnographic, focus group or indepth interview techniques to raise questions of residence, belonging and experience (see, for example, Western, 1993; Mason, 1992) . A particular focus of recent work has been on race equality issues in social housing, particularly in the light of privatisation trends (see, for example, Solomos, 1991; Peach and Byron, 1994) . The focus of all these works, and many more, has been on London' s racialised' minority populations. One other group that has been the subject of a number of research studies, using a variety of methods (although none from governmental statistics), is the Jewish population of the city (see, for example, Waterman and Kosmin, 1986) , but the very few studies of nonracialised groups have been entirely based on qualitative research with small groups of respondents, such as in the work by Giles (1991) investigating gender issues among the Portuguese in the wealthy borough of Kensington and Chelsea (in the western inner city).
The racialisation of minority groups in British cities has predominantly concerned those originating in the New Commonwealth or, more widely, the Third World.`White' populations have not been subject to this process, although the census categorisation of the Irish-born alongside the ethnic minority groups of the UK recognises a (contested) vernacular labelling of the Irish as a distinctive`white' group. Certainly, the Irish have been traditional participants in labour migration to Great Britain, and especially to London (Chance, 1987) , although the composition of the Irish migration stream has changed in recent years. Two sets of questions in the 1991 British census enable the identi® cation of`other' populations. Unlike almost all other European countries, there was no census question on nationality. Instead, as has been the historic pattern throughout the post-war period, a question on country of birth was asked. In addition, following a trial in government surveys during the 1980s, a selfassignment question on ethnic group was also used in 1991, for the ® rst time. The categories available for this latter question were: White, Black Caribbean, Black African, Black Other, Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, Chinese, Other Asian, and Other. This ethnicity question has subsequently been seen as the more signi® cant one for analytical research use.
The new migration streams that form the focus of the current paper originate in speci® c parts of the world, and are different in origin from the labour migrations of the past. The origins predominantly lie in Canada and the US in North America; in Australia and New Zealand; in Japan; in parts of the Middle East; and in the rest of Europe. To these might be added certain other speci® c origins for particular subgroups, such as the Philippines for domestic labour, or Malaysia, Hong Kong and Singapore for students.
However, the information available from the 1991 census has certain de® ciencies for any attempt to deal with all these groups. The ethnicity variable can be discounted, since with few exceptionsÐ the most important being the Japanese, 87 per cent of whom were eventually classi® ed as`Other Asian' , and those from the Middle EastÐ the migrants under discussion very predominantly classi-® ed themselves as`White' . This reinforces the suggestion that many of the new migrant communities in London are not potentially subject to the racialisation that has affected earlier migrants: the exceptions are the Japanese and Arabic populations.
The analysis that follows consists of a broad discussion of the residential distribution of a substantial group of London' s immigrant residents, identi® ed on the basis of their place of birth. The group consists of all those born in Canada, the US, Australia, New Zealand, and Europe with the exception of IrelandÐ a source of traditional labour ows to the UK. Left out of this group from those discussed above, therefore, are those with birthplaces in the Middle East (where the identi® cation of exact country of origin in the census information is imprecise) and those born in Japan (who are introduced into the later analysis as a`non-white' group). The group discussed here is therefore very predominantly of`white' migrants from origins not traditionally associated with largescale labour migration: instead, their origins lie in areas of the world with levels of economic development similar to that of the UK.
It must, however, be noted that there are certain particularities attaching to those born in some countries. As a result of the stationing of large numbers of British forces personnel in that country after the Second World War, a considerable number of younger British residents were born in Germany but to service families: they would no doubt generally regard themselves as British despite their place of birth. In addition, amongst those born in Spain or Italy are included a number of older working-class migrants (most especially from Italy) as well as more recent high-skilled movers. Despite these conceptual problems, Germany, Spain and Italy were all kept in as relevant origins and to maintain the completeness of the general discussion of migrants from the developed world as a whole. Table 1 shows that the resident population of Greater London born in the countries de® ned for analysis rose by 15.5 per cent between 1981 and 1991. In contrast, the total population of Greater London rose by only 1.1 per cent. Clearly London had seen a considerable net immigration from abroad during the decade, with those from the countries labelled here as the sources of new migrants playing a full role in that growth. Indeed, given the fact that a proportion of the immigrant population recorded in 1981 would have died during the following 10 years, net in-movement must have been higher than that recorded in the table. It is also notable in relation to the discussion earlier in this paper that among many birthplace groups the predominance of London was extremeÐ suggesting that the association of new migration with the opportunities of a world city is a close one. Although Greater London in 1991 housed only 12.3 per cent of the population of Great Britain, it was the place of residence of 66 per cent of the population born in Portugal and now living in the country, with those born in Spain at 52 per cent, Greece at 50 per cent, Finland 39 per cent, New Zealand 37 per cent, and Austria and France both on 36 per cent.
It is dif® cult to use the census data to¯esh out further details of the birthplace groups discussed so far. At the level of Greater London, the only additional data available relate to the sex ratio, whilst the limited information on employment and agestructure is available only at the scale of Great Britain as a whole. Nevertheless, there are indications of certain distinctive features within this sector of the population. Amongst all the birthplace groups, there is a predominance of women over men, in some cases with a striking sex ratio. Those with birthplaces in Europe display a particularly strong bias, commonly with ratios of only 50±60 males per 100 females: the most extreme case is that of those born in Finland, amongst whom the ratio was 28 males per 100 females. The most obvious explanation of these unusual sex ratios concerns the gendered nature of certain activities carried out in London by residents from these countries of origin. In particular, the employment of women as au pairs and the fact that more women than men come to Britain to learn or perfect their English both contribute to a pattern whereby women considerably outnumber men. The ratio was much closer to balance amongst those from more distant origins: between 75 and 85 males per 100 females in the cases of those born in the US, Canada, Australia or New Zealand. Data from the whole of Great Britain suggest that residents born in the countries dealt with here had variable activity rates, but those that were employed were notably concentrated in services; in Britain as a whole it was young adults who were most over represented amongst these groups, especially amongst women, which supports the explanations suggested above for unbalanced sex ratios.
The group of birthplaces chosen for analysis in Table 1 , and retained for later consideration, was chosen on the basis of a de® nition of potentially non-racialised origins with little history of mass labour migration to Britain. One further birthplace group, however, merits discussionÐ those born in Japan. The development of this group in London has in many ways been more spectacular in recent years than has the growth of any other birthplace group. Between 1981 and 1991, the number of Japan-born residents of Greater London increased from 7964 to 17 192, or a growth rate of 115.9 per cent. In other respects, this Japan-born contingent ® tted the characteristics of other nonEuropean groups, since the sex ratio was close to balance at 84 males per 100 females. The Japan-born provide a useful comparison with the other birthplace groups for whom there is generally far less cultural distinctiveness.
The Geography of Settlement in London: Description
As has already been indicated, few studies currently exist of the settlement patterns of non-racialised or developed world migrants in European cities, and those that have been published do not necessarily provide a good comparison with the case of London. The most important study to date has been that by Glebe on the Japanese in Du È sseldorf (Glebe, 1986) . Glebe showed the extreme segregation that existed amongst the migrant community, observing (p. 481) that they displayed`the highest concentration and segregation of all minorities in Du È sseldorf' , with little sign of diffusion during the study period (1974±82). These are important ® ndings, since they tend to contradict established views derived from the urban ecological tradition that the segregation of low-status migrants is partly a function of their class position, such that high-status migrants should be more spatially diffused in accordance with their more privileged position in the housing market. However, ethnic distinctiveness is still likely to play a potential role for Japanese residents in European cities.
In a study of the situation in Vienna, White (1988) showed that the relationships between skilled migrants and the housing market may be fairly speci® c. Where relatively short-term work placements are the norm, migrants may be con® ned to the private rented sector of the market. The properties that can be afforded may be at high rents within that sector, and the distribution of these will produce a series of locational constraints on the distribution of the group. The groups studied in Vienna principally covered high-status migrants drawn to work in international organisations. No differentiation between component groups within this highstatus sector was possible.
The only European city for which comparative work on different new migration groups has been carried out is Brussels (de Lannoy, 1975; van der Haegen, 1995) . Both of these studies, separated by 20 years, examined the residential patterns of a number of foreigner groups in Brussels, drawn from a variety of origins. Segregation levels amongst the nonracialised groups from nearby countries (such as Britain or Germany) were shown to be as high as amongst those from, for example, Morocco or Turkey, but with very different residential areas being highlighted, particularly in the wealthier suburbs to the east and south of the city. With the exception of the French and Dutch, all high-status migrants were setting up residences in a society that was linguistically different, and van der Haegen observed the subsequent importance for suburban residential distributions of the location of suitable schools offering international' curricula or specialist teaching in the national education system of the migrants. Unlike the situation in Vienna or Brussels where much new migration relates to employment in the organs of the European Union, United Nations agencies or other international organisations, the research reported here on London therefore offers a case of new migration and settlement in a global city where circumstances are not primarily in¯uenced by a small number of large organisations. There is an outlier of this concentration area to the north, around Golders Green, with once again a distance-decay effect of reducing representation away from it. Thirdly, even in the west of the city, there is a general absence of migrants from these origins in outer suburban areas. The only signi® cant exception occurs to the south-west of the main concentration zone where a sector with above-average representations spreads out through Richmond, Wimbledon and KingstonÐ highstatus residential areas of London. There may be certain factors linking these three observations. One concerns the general image and reputation of areas. The residential areas of London that are more knownabout abroad may well be limited to the west of the city. In Kensington and surrounding areas in particular, a positive image of wealth and cosmopolitan identity is reinforced by the presence of a large number of hotels at which many foreigners stay during their ® rst visit to London, and by the nearby location of many foreign embassies and consulates. Processes of`learning about' a city may be crucially important in in¯uencing later information availability and residential decisionmaking.
The pattern shown in Figure 1 , showing the residential locations of a very predominantly white migrant group in Greater London, is very markedly different from that of the racialised minorities of the city. Because a high proportion of such ethnic minorities had been born in the UK, the de® nition used here is that from the ethnicity question of the 1991 census, therefore identifying all those who indicated a non-white ethnicity. It must be accepted that there will be certain overlaps between the populations dealt with in Figures 1 and 2 (for example, of AfroAmericans born in the US who gave one of the`Black' categories as their ethnicity in the census), but in relation to the total sizes of the populations under discussion these overlaps are likely to be small. In 1991, 1.3 million of London' s residents indicated a non-white ethnicity (or 20.15 per cent of the total population).
The distribution on non-white ethnicities (Figure 2) is different from the distribution of the predominantly white immigrant groups (Figure 1 ) in a number of respects. First the representations of non-whites are below the city-wide average in many parts of the inner city, and particularly in those wards that had high proportions of white immigrants in Figure 1 . In the main concentration areas of Figure 1 , the immigrants from North America, Australasia and Europe are actually more numerous than those who claim an ethnic minority identity. Secondly, the concentrations of non-white ethnicities occur much more strongly in certain middle-distance suburbs, but there is a pattern of considerable fragmentation, with a number of separate concentration areas. These are, in fact, composed of different minority groups, with the westernmost concentration area being composed of Indians and the areas to the northwest and north of the city centre having high proportions of both Indians and various Black groups (see also Daley in this issue). Indians are again the predominant minority group in the eastern concentration area, with a small area of Bangladeshi concentration immediately to the east of the city centre, on the edge of Docklands.
A third observation from Figure 2 is that London' s ethnic minority populations, unlike the predominantly white immigrants, are present in the east as well as the west of the city. However, one point of similarity between the two distributions is the generally belowaverage representation in the outer suburban areas.
The Japan-born have been described aboveas a separate group, with a distinctive ethnic identity but also with compositional characteristics that are shared with the other developed world immigrant groups. Those Japan-born who identi® ed themselves as non-white (the vast majority) are included in the data in Figure 2 . However, it is instructive to separate them out for individual consideration. Figure 3 shows the distribution of the Japan-born in 1991. Across London as a whole 0.25 per cent of the population was born in Japan (or 1 person in 400), but a maximum concentration level of 7.68 per cent (1 person in 13) was reached in one ward of north London. As Figure 3 makes clear, the distribution of the Japan-born was distinctive from both that of the immigrant groups from North America, Australasia and Europe, and that of those stating a non-white ethnicity. Certainly there was some evidence of Japan-born concentrations in inner west London (particularly Kensington) and in Golders Green in north London, as with the predominantly white migrants in Figure 1 . But the main concentration area of the Japanborn lay in a wider northern sector of London, and in a small outlier to the west of this, with another area of concentration to the west of the city in the borough of Ealing. There were also patches of higher representation in south-west and south London, where the alignment of such wards along commuter railway lines is discernible. In these southwest London areas, there is a relationship between the presence of the Japan-born and a certain over-representation of the white immigrant groups in the higher-status wards of Richmond, Wimbledon and Kingston identi® ed above. The comparison of Figures  2 and 3 shows thatÐ apart from a very small number of wards in north-west LondonÐ the main areas of Japan-born concentration are separate from those of the self-designated ethnic minority population as a whole. important distinction is that the eastern half of Greater London has the greater predominance of council housing, whilst the west has the greater availability of property available for private renting. In many wards in the eastern inner suburbs, and immediately south of the River Thames opposite the City of London, well over half of all residential property was in local authority tenures in 1991, with a maximum of 86 per cent in one ward. To the west, less than 10 wards had the majority of their housing in council control.
Conversely, as Figure 4 shows, the main
The Geography of Settlement in London: Explanations
The mapped distributions of developed world migrants in Figures 1 and 3 , and their distinctive differences from the distribution of ethnic minority groups in Figure 2 , show the existence of a speci® c social geography of developed world migrant destinations in Greater London. This geography can be related to a number of characteristics of the built and social environment as a means of leading to suggested explanations.
In the housing environment of London, an areas of private rented property lay in the west of London, with particular concentrations in the areas picked out in Figure 1 as having above-average representations of the predominantly white immigrant groups. This particularly applied in Kensington and surrounding areas, with high proportions of private rented properties also occurring in the northern sector of the city, coincident both with the distribution shown in Figure 1 and with that of the Japan-born in Figure 3 . However, the coincidence between the distribution of immigrants from North America, Australasia, Europe and Japan and areas with private rented property breaks down in certain other parts of London, particularly in those areas of the east where private rented properties are present, but where the immigrants under discussion are not. The dominance of the Kensington area for these migrants ( Figure 1 ) may well be related to the fact that it is the area of private rented property with the easiest access to London Heathrow airport. Other areas, particularly in the east of the city, lack such access. In socioeconomic status terms, the contrast between east and west London is also clear, and again shows relationships to the distribution of the immigrant groups under consideration. Figure 5 maps the proportions of the economically active population who were classed as being in social groups A, B or C1 in the 1991 census. These groups consist of those employed in the liberal professions, or in executive and management positions (labelled`intermediate occupations' ) and in skilled non-manual sectors. At the centre of Greater London, the City of London itself stands out. The general pattern is strongly sectoral with a number of outliers. One sector runs out to the north in an almostcontinuous belt of wards with over 50 per cent representation stretching from Hyde Park to the fringes of Hertfordshire and the Green Belt. The other sector runs out through Kensington through a number of areas of south-west London but with a number of gaps, these being predominantly wards with some local authority properties. Interestingly, these two sectors pivot on the West End of London, rather than on the City itself. Apart from these sectors, there was some dispersion of social classes A, B and C1 in other parts of Greater London, including some areas of east London (particularly in the south-eastern suburbs). However, the east generally had many more wards with marked under-representation of these socioeconomic groups. In west London, only 40 wards scored less than 50 per cent on this variable, and in half of these cases they also had over 40 per cent of their populations drawn from ethnic minorities. In east London, this association was absent: amongst the many wards with low proportions of the white-collar socioeconomic groups, some had signi® cant ethnic minority populations whilst a large number of others were almost entirelỳ white' .
These discussions of housing and social distributions in London draw out a number of relationships with the pattern of predominantly white immigrant settlement, and a number of reasons can be put forward for this. In terms of housing structures, the reasons for the presence of North American, Australasian and European migrants (and even more so the Japan-born) need to be born in mind. As suggested earlier in this paper, a signi® cant motivation for movement to London commonly relates to movement within transnational corporations, and such moves are commonly relatively short-term in nature before another posting elsewhere. Amongst the major sources of foreign direct investment in Britain today, the US, Germany, France and Japan stand out, and the signi® cance of these countries is particularly great in ® nancial services in the City of London. Those involved in temporary stays in a`host' city are more likely to seek privately rented property than to move into owner-occupation where transactions costs are high relative to the period of occupation. A positive relationship between such migrants and areas of privately rented property may therefore be expected, with the attractions of furnished property possibly being greater than those of unfurnished. Given the ways in which corporations, through relo- under discussion here consists of students, and particularly of language students. For these individuals, the private renting of property is almost inevitably the only housing opportunity open to them. Apart from an expected negative relationship between the migrants under discussion here and the existence of owner-occupied property, it would also be expected that there would be a negative relationship with areas of local authority housing. This would occur cation packages, try to smooth the moves of their employees, it is also possible that there may be particular concentrations of migrants in areas where property is rented as part of the job. Because privately rented property in London is more often in blocks of¯ats than in houses (terraced, semi-detached or detached), a positive relationship between migrant settlement and areas of apartments might be expected. It was indicated earlier that a speci® c sector of the migrant groups partly because such areas would characteristically be working-class in nature, but also because the predominantly white migrant groups would lack the access criteria to such property.
In socioeconomic terms, it is clear that many of the corporate migrants are likely to be of high skill levels or to be working in managerial occupations. Given the possible limitations of such migrants to private rented sectors of the housing market, however, it is not clear that their distribution will mirror that of all Londoners in similar occupations. Much thinking derived from traditional approaches to urban social segregation has suggested that amongst migrants without the possibility of racialisation, segregation levels should be lower since the groups should reproduce the residential distributions of the indigenous population. However, it has been suggested above that this may not occur because of housing market factors affecting the choice of property made by the migrants. On the other hand, it needs to be observed that amongst one section of the migrant groups considered hereÐ that of au pairsÐ there is almost certain to be a strong relationship to the wider distribution of high-earning groups in the city who can afford, and need, their services.
The fragmentation of the motivations among the migrants under consideration potentially produces contradictory possibilities over demographic associations. Many of the migrants, particularly from the Old Commonwealth (and especially from Australia or New Zealand) are students or recent graduates, living non-familial lifestyles. However, a number of international executives are accompanied by their families, while au pairs are inevitably drawn to families with young children. The relationships between the distribution of the predominantly white migrant groups and the familial geography of London are thus likely to be complex.
A ® nal suggestion can be made concerning the likelihood of a strong relationship between the representation of the migrant groups and the level of population turnover.
The examination of these possible relationships is made harder by the limitations of the data available. With few detailed characteristics of birthplace groups available from the census, the approach adopted here is the relatively crude method of ecological correlation, relating the spatial distribution of the migrant group as a whole to the geography of a number of other variables. The dangers of the ecological fallacy need to be born in mind throughout: the relationships only show associations between spatial patterns rather than indicating that particular characteristics necessarily apply to the migrant groups considered. Table 2 shows the correlation coef® cients between a number of indicator variables and the percentage of residents that consists of those born in North America, Australasia and Europe excluding Ireland. Many of the ® ndings uphold the suggestions made above concerning the probable direction of relationships. In particular, the strongest relationships in the table link migrant representation to the proportion of privately rented property, especially that which is rented furnished. A further important housing relationship concerns the proportion of property rented as part of a job or business. These correlations indicate the clustering of the predominantly white immigrant groups in areas of London where access to property, through the private rented market, is easy and, in some cases, available via employers. The relationships with the distribution of owner-occupied or local authority housing, whilst negative as expected, are lower in strength, and act as a reminder of the fact that even where private rented property is at its maximum in the city (as in the Kensington area) there are still considerable proportions of owner-occupied housing. In terms of dwelling type, Table 2 indicates the mild positive relationship with areas of apartment blocks, and the negative associations with houses, whether detached, semi-detached or terraced.
The relationships with socioeconomic data suggest two interesting ® ndings. First, the migrants dealt with here from North America, Australasia and Europe (excluding Ireland) are strongly associated with those areas of London characterised by residents employed in ® nancial services, in managerial and skilled positions more generally, and with the upper socioeconomic status groups.
The second ® nding, however, is that there is a gender issue in this relationship, since the associations with high-status female employment are lower than with male. The same is true of the migration variable, where the presence of the migrant group is clearly related to high turnover levels amongst the more skilled, but with that relationship being stronger with turnover among the male skilled ( 1 0.48) than among skilled females ( 1 0.28).
There are clear indications here, therefore, that, as expected from the earlier discussion, the settlement of migrants from North America, Australasia and other parts of Europe has tended to occur most strongly in those parts of London with the highest occupational status. However, the correlation coef® cients are held down because of the concentration of the migrant groups in areas of rented property. Elsewhere in London, high socioeconomic status and owner-occupation go hand in hand: for the predominantly white migrant group the status±housing link occurs via the limited areas of the city in which high-quality private rented property is available.
It was suggested at the start of this paper that the motivations for movement to London may in fact be quite varied, and that this fact may yield somewhat different settlement patterns amongst individual birthplace groups or sub-sectors of them. Table 2 allows some consideration of this suggestion by focusing on two birthplace groups drawn from the overall predominantly white group, as well as by considering separately the case of those born in Japan. Those born in France are considered as an example of a potentially very mixed group of residents but one where certain cultural distinctions, particularly over language, may play a role. Those born in Australia are known to include a high number of young people in non-familial situations: cultural distinctions from English society are also relatively weak. The Japanborn are still predominantly related to corporate moves, although with some student presences, and are excluded from the initial group dealt with in Table 2 on the grounds of their ethnic distinctiveness.
Of these groups, Table 2 shows that the position of the Japan-born is the most striking. The relationship with areas of rented property is much weaker than for the larger predominantly white group, and there are actually slight positive relationships with areas of owner-occupation and of detached or semi-detached houses. The relationships with areas housing those in higher-status occupations are, again, generally weaker than for the white immigrant group, except for the variable concerning women classed as being in socioeconomic groups A, B or C1. The distribution of the Japan-born in London is less clearly`explained' by the examination of contextual ecological factors than is that of the other groups considered. Both those born in Australia and those born in France generally`® t' the overall pattern of the whole group from which they were here extracted, and to an extent that indicates that this is not a statistical artefact relating to their proportional contribution to that group.
There are, however, certain differences between the France-and the Australia-born. In particular, the housing relationships of those from Australia are generally clearer, as also are the links to socioeconomic variables. One point of interest relates to the relationship of all the groups in Table 2 to the presence of familial households. The correlation coef® cients for all groups are negative, but with that for the Australia-born being particularly high. On the other hand, that for the Japan-born is much lower, indicating that they are not repelled to the same extent from those areas of London that have a more familial characteristic. Such an observation clearly ties in with the ® nding from Figure 3 that the distribution of the Japanborn is more suburban than is the norm for the other migrant groups dealt with in this study.
It follows from this discussion of the ecological links of speci® c groups de® ned by birthplace that the degrees of residential concentration of different groups may vary. Calculation of the indices of segregation (IS) for the three single-birthplace groups in Table 2 shows this indeed to be the case. Amongst these, the Japan-born have an index of 61.8, whilst that of the Australia-born is 40.2 and of those born in France 39.7. Peach (1996) , using the ethnicity data from the census, calculated the highest IS of a group identi® ed in that way as 63 for the Bangladeshis, with only the Chinese (on 26) having an index lower than that applying to those born in Australia or France. This ® nding on the high segregation level of the Japan-born in London matches with Glebe' s (1986) ® nding in Du È sseldorf that they were the most segregated group in that city, and with evidence from Brussels (van de Haegen, 1995) . It is also of interest that the France-born and the Australia-born, with low ethnic distinctiveness, actually display such high levels of segregation.
Discussion
Data presented in this paper have provided a ® rst tentative consideration of the growth and distribution of certain previously unexamined migrant groups in Greater London. It is clear that in recent years an important contribution to the population of the city has come from the migration of those born in countries with a similar level of economic development to that of the UK itself. Whereas in the past the most signi® cant migration¯ows, both in terms of their numerical size and in terms of their social impact, have predominantly been from countries of the New Commonwealth, and from Ireland, the emerging patterns of the late 20th century show the growing signi® cance of a new range of migrant origins. The opportunities offered by a world city are many and varied, and these new migration¯ows can be understood in the context of discussions of globalisation in the economic sphere (Sassen, 1991) , alongside the progressive development of a wider international labour market within the European Union and the increasing global circulation of speci® c sub-populations such as students.
Whilst the longer-standing migration systems and their resultant communities have been the subject of much academic research, these new¯ows have not so far been examined in this way. Nevertheless, the investigation of their form and impact has a number of contributions to make. First, it can be suggested that such¯ows have become an established part of the scene in certain global cities such as London (or Paris, or New York), and that in the case of London they are likely to increase for two speci® c reasonsÐ the continued freeing-up of labour ows in the European Union through increased recognition of quali® cations, and the position of London as one of the principal cities using the most signi® cant language for world communications, English. There is a contemporary, and probable future, signi® cance in such¯ows and their outcomes that merits monitoring.
A second reason for studying these new migrant communities concerns the role that such discussion may have for theories of urban ethnicity and the roles of ethnic communities. In the case of London, ethnicity clearly plays a role amongst the new migration streams such that class and economic relationships are not the sole determinant of residential distributions. This is very clearly so amongst the Japan-born, where levels of urban segregation closely resemble those applying to the most deprived of London' s minorities. Relative wealth, quali® cations and high skilled employment do not necessarily bring residential dispersion. There are good reasons for this in the context of more circulatory migration systems than have occurred in the past, especially where those involved in such circulation demand high levels of speci® c service provision that is often capital intensive. Circulating migrants may not wish to integrate fully into the social, cultural and institutional life of their destinations, where the length of stay is indeterminate but unlikely to be permanent. The creation of separate institutions by and for the migrant group may initially re¯ect certain aspects of their distribution, but may then come to play a determining role in the preferred locations of future arrivals.
This can be brie¯y illustrated by the cases of`Japanese' and`French' facilities in London. London' s principal Japanese school is located within one of the residential concentration areas of north and west London indicated on Figure 3 . Nearby are a wide variety of other services marketed speci® cally to a Japanese populationÐ including food shops, hairdressers, opticians and, signi® cantly, estate agencies. The Kensington cluster of the Japan-born does not have a school but has a wide variety of these other facilities. The Wimbledon cluster in south-west London has no school, and fewer facilities than elsewhere: however another Japanese school of the London area (in Surrey, just outside the Greater London boundary) is on a direct railway line from Wimbledon. In the case of`French' facilities, the main`LyceÂ e Franc Ë aise' is in South Kensington, on the edge of a census ward where just over 7 per cent of the residential population in 1991 had been born in France: the area also has a wide variety of other French services, such as food shops, lawyers and bookshops, such that local people have adopted the area titlè Frog Valley' (by analogy with the nearbỳ Kangaroo Valley' of Australians in Earls Court).
Clearly where there are strong community infrastructures of these kinds there are reasons for the perpetuation and accentuation of areas of residential concentration. The signi® cance of schools can be stressed (and certainly most of the specialist`foreign' schools in London, including the German, American and Swedish schools, are located in the west), but two other factors need to be born in mind: the evidence suggests that many of the new migrant groups are not strongly familial, and the segregation level of those born in Australia (for whom no local schooling infrastructure exists) is identical to that of the French-born (for many of whom the LyceÂ e Franc Ë aise is an important facility). Consideration of the settlement patterns of new and generally unracialised migrant groups re-opens older questions about voluntary segregation and desires for in-group orientation, in situations where other opportunities may be present. In this respect the generally lower correlations between the distribution of the Japan-born and elements of the housing and socio-economic environment, coupled with their high level of segregation, may suggest that the particular locational factor for new Japan-born migrants is the presence of an existing Japanese community.
A third major interest in these new migrant groups, however, lies in the issues they raise concerning the relationships between migrants and the housing market. It has been common experience throughout Europe and elsewhere that the primary housing sector for newly arriving migrants has been that of privately rented accommodation (White, 1984) . For past labour migration streams the reasons for that involved both cost and access, and the property rented was of poor quality. Whilst the evidence presented in this paper does not af® rm that the new migrant groups are concentrated in private rented accommodation, the ecological and circumstantial evidence for such an over-representation is strong. The reasons today relate to temporary time-horizons. However, this housing market sector is today much smaller than it was in the past: between 1981 and 1991 the absolute number of private rented units in Greater London declined by 10.9 per cent against a general growth in housing units of 10.2 per cent. By 1991 the private rented sector formed only 12.2 per cent of the total housing market. With likely increases in circulatory migration in the future it will be interesting to see the extent to which the private rented housing sector becomes a segregated one dominated by short-term foreignborn migrants. Such developments would require a re-evaluation of existing theories of interactions between migrants and housing markets.
This paper has shown that there is clearly a very distinctive social geography within London associated with developed world migrant groups who are currently growing in number and importance. The initial study here, however, has remained at an aggregate level, exploiting the very limited data that are currently available, but providing a general overview of a largely undocumented phenomenon. It raises a number of questions that require further research. Exploitation of the anonymised records from the 1991 census (which permit the derivation of further cross-tabulations) is unlikely to be very fruitful: with its 1 per cent sample basis, discussion of even the Japan-born or Franceborn would have only about 150 respondents with no meaningful possibility of employing any spatial breakdowns. Instead the way forward for the examination of some of the important issues concerning residential search behaviour, the importance of groupspeci® c information¯ows, and the segmentation of particular groups, lies in a more ethnographic approach, set within the context of the more general patterns described here.
